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Instructions to Authors 
E ditorial policy" The Journal WJIl puhhsh the followmg lype~ of art]cle~ In the 
field of BOlany: Re.u'tlT/"h IInit..ie.f: All conlribUlions mu!'if be b:l.~cd on original re-
scan:h. must not be under con~lderallOn for publ icatIOn elsewhere . and should con-
~[lIule a ddlTlllc advance in knowledge In that fiel d. The manmcripl should 
u<;u<l1Jy (a) state a problem or hypothesis. (b) describe how reproducible daw \Va.s 
obtamed to ilu~wcr the problem or Ie.'" Ihe hypothesis, and (e) come 10 a conclu-
'IOn. (The facll hat nobody has ever looked al an aspcct such a.~ the chemical com-
plN\lOn or morphology or spedes composillon or auy other aspect of a plant or 
group 01 pia111S wIn not qual ify a manllScript on that tOpiC for publIcatIOn unless It 
kath 10 a slgmflcant advance in our ~cientl fic knowledge .) Short wmmuniul1IOIu: 
The .~ame reqUiremelits as for research arllcles apply. but ~hort research articles 
.~hould mow.1Il new and meanmgful resu1t.~ which warrant urgent publicatIOn and 
wh1eh may ,Lppear III a more comprehensive article at a later stage. Rrview {lrtnio: 
The~e Will be accepled If the reviewer summanzes lind cntLCall y evaluales the data 
o j other workef~ and (a) comes to new coocl usion~ regardlllg the problems inves-
tigated or {bl mdicales a gap In our knowledge. which reqUires addll mnal research . 
ContTi butor.~ are adVised to ~end the SCientific EdilOr ao oulhne before wTI!mg a 
revu!w paper. Book revlt.'ws: Concise objective evaluation of books which have 
recently heen rubl l.~hed Will be !wlicLlcd by the SCientific EdItor. ulter.l· /11 the 
F.1"tOr: CnllCI~m or comments o n an y articles that have recent ly appeared in tht: 
S. Afr. J. BOl. Will be published at the discretion of the SCLCntlfic Edilor. 
COlltnbutHlns published 111 the Jounwl become the copynght of the South AffL-
C;ln A~s()clatlOn of BotaIl1St.~ and the NatlOnal Botamcal Inslltu te. but <lUlhors be<lr 
~olc respon~ihllity for the fact ual accurncy of thei r papers. 
All papers Wi ll he crilLcally reviewed by two or more referee~ on who~e advice 
the Edtlonal Cortumnee WIll accept or reject contT1but1Cln.~. AI! refereelllg IS 
"lnctly conltdential. 
Aut hm' should quofe manuscript numbers III all correspondence and ~hould 
note thaI. due to ~lOrage problems, the manu.~crip t may be des troyed 12 mont hs 
after the arllck ha.~ been published. If authors wallt theu oogmal drawmgs back 
they ~houl d 1Ilcl1catc thiS III a k tter accornpanylllg the final manuscript or contact 
the Copy·Editor directly nOI later than six mOlll hs after publu.:arion. 
Presentation : ConlJ"ibutions must be wollen m English Manuscnpls must he 
typed Oil A4 paper, U.~lIlg 0Ilc-and-a-h3I f or double ~pacing , wllh a 30-mm marglll 
Oil the left side. Care should be taken that a type I.~ med where leiters do not touch 
each other. a~ final manuscripts are rend by an opucal scanner. Underlining that 
louche~ the lettc r.~ should also be aVOided - words should rather be typed in italics. 
Four dear copies must be submitted. I[tlit! (/rtldt! wa.~ f/ fl f.:inlltt!d (In {/ computer, 
plm.re Iflw IIlI!f'!\" /I Clip\' oftht! diJketlt! w/tt!n tht! final rt!vu;ml 1.1" .mhmillt:d. The 
pruf.;rmn U.H't/ "·//(IuM he indicated 011 rite diskette il.l"elj; /(lKelhu wilh llze /1/{/nu-
.,aipi numher II) the article. Photographs must be submlfted in quadruplicate. In 
the case of line drawing~ the o ngmal plus three clear photocople~ Will suffice. The 
onglllal set .~hould be marked as .~uch . 
The Jay-out should conform to the following ~equcnce : Tille page with tlile. 
author's namc{s). addres.~(es). t'-m(//[ (lddre.l"S, both abstracts. keywords. and then, 
begmning on a new page, Introduction. Matenals .md Methods, Results. Discu~­
~lCln . Ac knowledgements and References. Tables (each on a separate page). 
captIOns for (Igure.~ (grouped together) and the figure.~ should thclI follow. In the 
ca.~e of a ~hort communicntion, no hendlllgs othcr than Acknowledgements and 
References ~hould be used. All page~ must be numbered consec ullvely, IIlcludlllg 
the tit le pagt: and those contai ning reference.~. tables and capt ion.~ for figu res. 
Title: TIm should be 3~ concise a~ possible and appropriately informative for 
retneval by modern searching techniques. Except in the case of certam taxonomic 
papers. the names of taxa should be used without author citations. 
Author(s) : Names should be preceded by mitials on ly. but in somccases one first 
name may be given. The initials should then be given at the bottom of the pagc. to 
be used in the contents li ~t. Should an author's address have changed since the 
research wa.~ carried out, the new address musl be given as a footnote . 
Abstracl~ : All art icles must contain an abstract which should be a concise sum -
mary of the article in not more than 200 words. The title shou ld not be repeated. 
AbslTacts .~hould only contain information appearing in the paper. Name.~ o f taxa 
togcther with their author citation shou ld appear in the abstract unless there are too 
many in which case only the lmportant taxa should be mentioned. 
K eywords : ApproX imately five keywords for the article must be proVided in 
Engli.~ h ill alphabetical order. 
[ntroduction: The introduction should outline the problem in general and make 
clear the object of the work reponed. References to previous work arc permissible 
only if they bear di reetly on the subject of the article or point to the need for further 
invest igation. A detai led and extensive review of the literature is usually in-
ap propriate. 
Pr.ocedures or Methods : These should be de~cribed briefly but III .~u fficient 
detai l (0 allow repetition of the work. It is frequently important to mention the 
source of matenals used, e~pecJail y of hving organisms. Accepted nomenclature 
and abbreViations may be used for standard methods. c hemical compounds, 
hormones, enzymes, etc. A reference IS sufficient for a previou~ly described 
method unless the principle involved is not self-evident. in which case it should 
be indicated. 
R esults: The main results should be stated in the text. with references 10 any 
tables. diagrams or illustrat ions where the supporting evidence IS to be found. T he 
.~ame applie.~ to any special features or incidental results considered to be of inter-
t:st . It IS not necessary to describe the contents of table.~ in the text. 
Discussion or Conclusions: These head ings are sometime.~ not needed. The 
.~ec()nd l.~ appropnate when the concluslom fwm lhe w(lrk (:in be cllnveyed 1Il a 
few sentence~. Under the first heaLling. the pnllcipal results should be crnically 
th~cu.~.~ed III logical order and the conc lusions from them shuuld be ~ Ial t:d : re~ ult~ 
that suggest new line.~ of study should bt: pUllIted out: attentIOn may be drawn to 
the implicatIOns of the results and to agreements or disagreements wuh prevIOus 
work. The Discussion .~hould not coml.~t merdy of a repetJIion III a different order 
of the contents of precedlllg seellon~ . 
Acknowledgements: Acknowledgcment.~ .~hould bt: kept to the miJllmuLn com-
patible with the requirements of courte.~y . 
References: Rderence.~ mthe text should he cited a.~ follow.~ ' Junes and Mllchell 
( 1974) s ta ted . . or •... (Jones & Mttchcl I 1974)'. when givlllg a rt:fcrence ~I mpl y 
a.~ authorny for a .~ tatemcnt. Use the name of Ihe fmt author followed hy 1'/ 01. 
when the complete cilatlOn lIlvolves mort: than two authors. A hst of puhhcatlOl1~ 
to which reference has been made in the text must bt: pre~ented alphabt:tlcally 
accordmg to aulhors' names and chronolog ically under t:ach author, with a. b. c. 
clc. when more than one reference per year from thc same author(s) is IIlvlllved A 
personal communication mllst be confined to the tt:xt and nm he mcluded 111 the 
list of references. In the list. authors' name.~ should be typed III capitals a~ lCldl" 
caled below. Only the abbreviated tl tlt: ~ of Jou nlills following Ihe lalest t:dl llon of 
the World Jj~t IIf Sdemijic Perlmliwh. wntte n 111 italics. must be glvell . Latm 
names ~hould also be given in itahc.~. Example.~ 
CODD. L.E. 1975. Plt.' t"tnmlizu.f (Labiatae) and allied genera m southern Arn ca. 
lJo/JllIlitl I I: 371-442. 
JON ES, E.P .. SM ITH . P. & MASTERS . Q. 1974 Methods in photosynthesIs. In: 
Methods in plant phy.~iology . ed. J.P. Syke.~. 2nd edn. Vo l 11. Ch. R. pp. :13 5-
339. Longman, London. 
VIUOEN. P.J .c. 1953. The embryology of ~ome wt:etl spccie~. M.Sc . the.m. 
University of Pretotla. Pretoriil . 
Tables : These are expensive to pr11lt and thei r number and size .~h (}uld be kept to 
a minlln um . The same d;lta should not be pre~en1ed 111 lahle .~ and graphs. Each 
table should be typed on a separilte ~hee( and should be numbered cun~ecull\'dy 
111 order of appearance. using ArabiC numcra l~ . Attention shou ld be paId to the hm -
Itallons Impo~ed by the ~Ize of the pnnted page. A~terisks .~hould only be u .~cd to 
denote ~tal1stically ~ i gll1ficant difference~. Lo wer case letters u~ed as superscripts 
(e.g. J, h. C) .~hould be u~ed a.~ references to footnotes. 
Illustrations: These should be subm1l1ed separately from Ihe text. TIle rules for 
lIumbe ring are the same a.~ for table.~. Pholograph~ ~hould be o f a good quality on 
glossy papcr with clear detai ls and adequate contra.~t. Drawing~. diagrams, graphs 
etc. should be executed in black India ink on good-quality paper or tracing film. 
Photocopies are usually unacceptable for fmal reprod uctIon. An I IIU.~tral lon ~hould 
not exceed twice the linear dimenslon.~ de~ ired in the final rt:produclion . Allow 
space for the caption when present ing a figure that will occupy 11 whole column or 
page. It is important tbat hnes and ~ymbols be drawn sufficicntly boldly to wllh-
.~ tand reduction. The size of the letteri ng should be chosen such thai the letters Will 
be about 1.8 mm high after reduction. Should an author Wish a figu re 10 be repro-
duced without reduction, Ihis should be mdicated on the back of the figure. It i .~ . 
however. recommended that use be made of a .~cale bar on figure.~. All fig ures 
.~ hould bear on the reverse. written III soft penc il. the name of the author(s) and the 
fi gure number. as well as an arrow ind icic:ltlllg the top of the figu re If nece.~sary. 
CaptIOns for figures must be collected togelher and typed on a .~eparate sheet 
headed 'Captions for Figures'. 
Taxonomic papers: The gu idelin e.~ for taxonomic papers have been printed 111 
Vol ume 53, No. I. Contributors may write to the Scientific Editor to obtilln a copy 
of the requirements and should note that contributions not written in accordance 
with the guidelines will not be considered for publication 
General : The complete scientific name (genus, .~pecies. authors) must be Cited 
for every organism at the fi rs t menllo n in the tex t and if at all poSSible, authors 
(including those reporting on expenmental re.~ults) should rt:(cr to a voucher her-
barium specimen of the plant(s) concerned in a regl.~tered hcrbanum. The gencTlc 
name may thereafter be abbreviated to the initial except where intervenmg refer-
ences to other genera wi th the same inittal could cause confus ion. Scient ific name~ 
of genera, species and subspecific catcgones ~hou ld be typed in Halics. Nilmes of 
tOXil above generic level EIre not ita!iclzed. Only 5.1. metric units with their mulli-
pIes and submultiple.~ may be used. as well a.~ those uni ts gencrolly used together 
with the S.1. units (e.g. I, ml, h. min). Footnotes .~ hould be avoided a.~ filr il$ POSSI-
ble by u~ing parenthese~ in the main text. 
Reprints: 50 reprints of a fuil -length paper Will be supplied. and 25-50 repollts 
of short communications. Additional reprints can be ordered directly from the 
printers (see address on inside front cover). 
ManuscrJpt a dministration : A page charge of R 125 per page i .~ leVIed by the 
Bureau for Scientific Publications. An account will accompany the page proofs. 
Under exceptional circumstances the page charge may be wai ved. Colour plates 
may be printed, but the author(s) wi ll have \0 bear the cosK 
Manuscripts for public ation should be submitted to the Scientific Editor, 
Prof. J.N. ElotT, NBl, Private Bag XIOl, Pretoria, 0001, South Africa_ 
e-mail: jne)off@medic.up.ac.za. 
